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SCHOOL FUND ALLOTED
Annual Apportionment Mora
Than ' Half Million Dollars
7,054 Districts Affected.
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ment for distribution among thu 7,051
school districts of Nebraska which
tho statu superintendent's office hits
cent out for tuuny yours Is announced
irom that office. Thcro will bo
for distribution and 389,370
children of school ago will participate,
making $1.05 por pupil, or un average
of $10.42 for each district.
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Tho Nobraskn Nonpartisan lougue-suiIn tho Lancaster county district
court to enjoin tho Stuto Council of
Dolonso from Interfering wltli Its
meeting In this stato cuino to a
u
termination when the Icaguo
agreed to withdraw nil Uteruturo from
the state branded as disloayl by thu
council withdrawal of all paid organizers from outside the state, and tho
removal of Stato Organizer O. S.
Evans, who was sent into Nebraska
from South Dakota, and tho conducting of the uffalrs of tho lenguo by
local men. The council took the vloW
that if Nebraska- farmers themselves
wanted to orgunlzo the league they
were free, to do so, "The result is a
comploto vindication of tho council's
protest against the circulation of cer
tain literature and tho employment In
Nebraska of pnfd and Imported organizers," said one member of the stato
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U.S. TO SEIZE WIRES
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PRESIDENT IS 'EMPOWERED
TAKE OVER SYSTEMS.
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